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portion 01 the State approximateh one third ot the area ot
•\ustraha i thu^ comparameh uninhabited The tropical
north ot the State ha alread\ been discussed undei the
section on \orth \u tral a
\ \er\ dehnite thinning out ot the \egetation due to
diminishing rainia 1 a\\ a\ trom the coatst is the main teature
ot the area Thus in pacing trom the south \\est corner
towards the centre ot the plateau the zones of \egetation are
as lollop u) the wettest south west corner \\ith splendid
karn lore t& (n) the jarrah torests shading off into (111^
the drought resisting eucaljpts of the mallee t%pe (n) the
still drier region characterized b\ mulga scrub—a species of
acacia (\) the salt bush ot the semi desert and finall} (m)
the desert proper
The economic development of the region consequently falls
into zones that are quite as definite as the -vegetation belts
\uth ^\hich indeed the\ largeh correspond In the true
Mediterranean region of the south west truit growing
dam farming and timber cutting are the mam industries
The timbers from this area kam and jarrah are of the
greatest \alue on account of their durability and mahogany
like colour Behind this area lies a belt \\here wheat growing
has been greatly developed in recent years The industry
has been handicapped by the great "variability of the soils
Satisfactory farming techniques ha\e been e\ohed and better
\aneties of \\heat produced so that greater stability m the
industry can be expected Large areas are no\v being recon
structed as pasture Between the uheat belt and the desert
proper lies an extensne pastoral area under sheep Here
the chief difficulties are the lack of domestic \^ater and of
fodder during drought seasons
The forests of the State are splendidly managed    Indus
tries dependent upon the forests are found throughout the

